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(0, O,* V, TA;) and t j and tj d signify the
same uas the other epithets above; or Vt 3 sig-
nifies farig, or fearfd, by nature; and tV 
[simply,]fearing a thing. (g1.) It is said in a

prov. , I 3j,6 TJ3t 3 LL~ .4ji

Lb ad ..J ;s f [Many an act of haste
caum (it. givs) slonmess, and many a ry fear-
Jfu man is called a lion, and many a colection of
clods has not been productive of rain]: (?,* O :)
said by Malik Ibn-'Amr Ibn-Mohallam, when
Leyth, his brother, looked hopefully at the clouds
from afar, and desired. to avail himself of the
benefit thereof; whereupon Malik said to him,
" Do not, for I fear for thee some of the troops
of the Arabs :" but he disobeyed him, and jour-
neyed with his family; and he had not stayed
[away] a little while when he came [back], and
his family had been taken. (0. [See also Frey-
tag's Arab. Prov. i. M3.]) - And .3i)~I sig-
nifies £ 1.j [meaning Honour, or repuation;
or that which one is under an obligation to respect
and defend]: (O, /, TA: [in the Cl! i4JI :])
so Sh wus told: and [so, app., t j,>lj, for] he
cites as an ex.,

., ., a, .& .

* iJA Lvz.lu AlJI3

[His foolishm and his stupi~ity quitted him not,
and manness, so that his honour, &c., was vio-
lated]. (O, TA.) And Th fat of the idn:
(O, :) so says A'Obeyd, on the authority of
EI-Umawee; but Sh disallowed this meaning,
and knew it not. (O, TA.)

;;j: see j Also Some (S, O, ) ore
or two or three (f, O) of aflock or herd, ofs
or goats, beeoming separate there fiom, (S, O, 4,)
being shut out from the rest by tle like of a
mountain or a space of sand or some other thing,
as is said in the "Kitib Leysa," (TA,) and
going away, (%, 0, K,) in the " Kit{b Leysa"
straying, (TA,) in the night, from the main
affgeate. (0, , K.) -_ And Dates cooked with

fengrek (LA.), for the woman in the state fol-

lowing childbirth: (,0, K:) orfenugreek ('.)
cooked ,ith grains (,,'..) [or hernels?], (0, ],
TA,) such as . [q. v.], and [app. a mis-
transcription], and otler things, (TA,) for her:
(1g, TA:) or, accord. to IKh, a soup that is
made for him who is affected with a chronic
disase, or emaciated by disease so as to be at the
point of deatA. (TA.) [See also a% .]

j,6: asee , first sentence.
U, . .. ..
A.i: see UJj, first sentence, in two places.

jp [act part. n. of j), q. v.]. II, men-
tioned in the l4ur lxxvii. 4, means Thos angels
that descend with what makes a distinction betmeen
truth and falsity: (Fr, 0, :) or that distin-
~ish between that nwhich is allowable and that
which is forbidden: (Th,TA:) or that mahe a
distinction between tAingJ according as God has
commanded thm. (Er-Raghib, TA.) _- Also,
9j?, A bshe-camel, and a she-ass, in consequence

of her being takn with th pai of partu~rition,
going amay at random in the land; (., 0, V;)

and so , as in the " Mufradt :" or a she-
camel that sparates Aeself from her mate, and
brings forth alone: or a shecamel that runs

(..~), and then casts her young one by reason of
the pain that befallt her; thus expl. by IAr:

(TA:) pl. jl:j and & (9, O, 1]) and pi (1)

and jlp, which is thus used by EI-A.hk, ap-
plied to she-camels, and V t is [an irreg. pl.]

likewise applied to she-camels as syn. with 1l
(TA.) - And hence, as being likened to such a

she-camel, applied to a cloud ( aA ) as meaning
J Apart from the oter cloud; (S, 0, ;) cat
of from the main aggregate of the clouds: (I9d,
TA:) or an isolated cloud, that will not break its
promise [of giving rain], and sometimes preceded
by thunder and /lightning: (TA:) thus applied,
also, having for pl. (j~ and O) [&c.]. (O.)

j A thing that makes a distinction between
two tAhings: and a man who makes a distinction
betw~en trutA and falsity: (TA:) or one svho
mnaka a distinction betwe~n affairs, or casa.

(Msb.) jt I is an appellation that was given
to 'Omar Ibn-EI-Khattib, (S , O, 1, TA,) the
second of the.Khaleefehs; (TA;) because a dis-
tinction was made by him between truth asd
falsity. (Ibraheem El-Harbee, O, I1,* TA.) 

j3L4 3V, (0,) or 3j;LJI I3
1

.d.
1 , (W,) The

most approved sort of theriac, (0, 15,) and the
mot esteemed of compounds; because it makes a
distinction between disease and health: ( :)
called by the vulgar /.lJ; 7 ; (TA.)~

See also I , first sentence.
0, Js a, -

tsl: see 3$;, first sentence, in two places.

3.i., applied to a man, Having a wide space
between the tno central incisors: (IKh, TA:) [or]

i. q. e. [app. as meaning the same, or having

a similar meaning]: (R, TA: [but the C.K has

e"i" instead of ""I~ ]) or, accord. to Lth, the

].,l is like the .1 except that the eiI is such

as has been rendered so, and the ~jJ.l is such
naturally. (0, TA.) And A camel having a
wide space betw:een the two toe-nails. (Ya4oob,
TA.) And HLaving a wide space betrwen the
buttocks. (TA.) And A he-goat having a nwide
space between his horns. (IKh, TA.) And A
ram, or he-goat, having a wide space between his
testicles: and [the fem.] i°ti a ewe, or she-goat,
having a wide space betwen the two teats. (Lth,
O, 1, TA.) - A camel having two humps. (TA.)
- A man wvhose forelock is as though it were
divided; and in like manner, whose beard is so.
(0, O, .*) A cock whose ~. [or comb] is
divided: (S, 0, O :) and (accord. to Lth, 0) a
white cock: (O, 1:) or, as some say, having two

(combs ( 6 ). (O.) _ A horse having one
of the hips more prominent than the other; which
is disapproved: (S, 1, TA:) or having a de-
ficieny in one of his thighs, in comparion with
the other: or haring a deJici~c in one of the

[Boox I.

hipsr: or, accord. to the T, a beast having om of
his elbow prominent, and the ot/ue deprmind
(TA.) And A horse haaing ou tcl (Lth,

0, g, TA.) The pl. is n J. (TA, in which it
is here mentioned: also mentioned in the ] after
'-·-

1 as applied to a ram or he-goat: in the CV

[erroneously] ji.) And V ,, applied to a
horse signifies the same as ji. (O, TA.) .
,jJI ,jt A road that is distinct, apparnt or
manifest. (TA.) And .jjt , A torrent that
is as though it were the ;j [app. as meaning
wave, billow, or surge]. (TA.)

UJ S [Sundry, or separate, or cattered, por-
tions or things: and sundry times]. You say,

JiAJW d. u;. .. _ ;. ( 0, O, I,* TA) i. e. [I
took my right, or due, from him in sundy por

tion,: or] at sundry tims. (TA.) And .
· 1; v i. e. [He put together] wrhat were
scattered [of hiA houehold goods, or fumnitre
and utensils]. (TA.)

- ,, - . *., '

[Verily thou art better than the reral portions
of the staff], (., 0, w,) which is a prov., (0,)
was said by a poet, (8,) or by Ghaneeyeh, (O,)
or Ghuneiyeh, (1p,) El-A4rbeeyebh, to her son;

for he was evil in disposition, [t4it in the C]~ is
a mistake for Lt ,] very mischievous, notwith-
standing his weakness, (0, 1,) and slenderness of
bone; (0;) and le assaulted one day a young
man, who thereupon cut off his nose, and his
mother took the mulct for it; so her condition
became good after abasing poverty; then he
assaulted another, who cut off his ear; and
another, who cut off his lip; and his mother
took the mulct for each; and when she saw the
goodness of her condition, (0, 1,) the camels
and the sheep or goats and the household goods
that she had acquired, (0,) shle said thus: (0,
1:) for from the staff (,0, O, ) when it is
broken (S) is made a j. [q. v.], and from
this are made tent-pegs, and from the tent-peg is
made an Ol0. [q. v.], and from this are made

:,i [pl of k, q. v.]. ($, ,.)

~ (., O, 5) and !J, (S, O, Meb, k) The
middle of the head; (S, 0, ] ;) the plaee hAere
the lair of the head is separated: (S, O, M9b,
:) pl. Jj~*; which is used also in the sense of

the sing., as though the sing. applied to every

part thereof: (., 0:) one says, IJ U; * Q.;L
[meaning The place (lit. placess) of thle separation
of the hair of his head became white, or hoary].

(Mgh voce j.) [See also j.] - Alo The
place, of a road, rhere another road brancAs off:
(S, O, Msb, 1]:) both words are used in this
sense likewise: (S, 0, 15 :*) pi. as above. (.)
_ And [hence] one says, 3,L. LA i L;hj

.s.JI 1 [I made him to know] the modes, or
manners, [of the narrative, or discourse,] or the
manifest, plain, or obvious, modes or manner
[thereof]. (TA.)
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